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all the payments now made to him by statute or
custom.

This regulation shall not* apply to the existing
Principal •without his own conserit, and if such
consent be refused lie.shall continue to receive the
sums hitherto paid to him By statute ot'custom.

In addition to the nbove stipend, the* Prineipa
shall be entitled to occupy rent-free, and free o:
rates and taxes, his present lodgings, or such other
lodgings as may be with his own consent assignee
to him by the vote of a College meetings

Principal holding University Offices.
8. If, and so long as, the Principal shall hole

the Office of a Professor in the University, or any
paid office in the University (other- than that oJ
Vice-Chancellor), the annual emoluments of which
shall exceed 30GI., the emoluments of the Princi-
palship shall be' reduced to such a sum as,- together
with those of the University Office, shall amount
to the yearly sum of 1,800/.

Duties and Powers of the Principal.
9. The Principal shall have pre-eminence- and

authority over all the members'of the College, .and
all persons thereunto belonging, and shall super-
intend the discipline and education* of the College,
and cause all th'e members o£ the College and
persons thereunto belonging to perform the* duties
of their respective offices Or positions. All other
members of the College and persons thereunto
belonging shall obey the orders of. the Principal,
being lawful and consistent with the Statutes and
Bylaws of the College, in all matters relating to
the discipline and education of the College, and
the observance of the Statutes and Bylaws thereof.
The Principal may also,if he shall think fit* take part
in the teaching of the Scholars OF other persons
receiving education in the College, but shall not
be bound to do so, nor shall he receive any
additional emolument for doing so. The Principal
shall also superintend the management Of the
property of the College, and may act in reference
to such management according to his discretion,
subject to the Statutes and Bylaws of; the College
in force for the time being.

Deprivation of the Principal.
10. If the Principal shall be guilty of1 any grave

immorality or misconduct in his' office, or shall
become bankrupt, he may be deprived of his office
by the Visitor, after due enquiry held upon the
petition of a majority of. the Fellows assembled
at a meeting specially called with notice of the
business to- be transacted thereat. The' Vice-
Principal, or in his absence the Senior Fellow
resident in the College or the University for the
time being, on the. receipt of a-requisition signed
by not less than three Fellows, shall be bound to
call such meeting, giving not less than a<fortnight's
notice-thereof.

STATUTE III.
The Fellows.

Number of Fellowships, and Qualifications for
Election.

1. The number of Fellows^shall be twelve, ex-
clusive of Supernumerary Fellows and of the
Fellowship to be held ex officio by the Camden
Professor of Ancient History, and subject to such
power of increasing the number as is herein-after
contained. Except as herein-after specially ex-
cepted, no person shall be eligible to a Fellowship
who shall not have passed all the examinations re-
quired by the University for the degree of Bachelor
of Arts, and no person shall be eligible to an
Official Fellowship who shall be in possession of
any Ecclesiastical benefice which, if acquired after
election would have disqualified him from con-
tinuing a Fellow. .

Who entitled to. Vote in Elections.
2."- Every1 Actual Fellow, being at the least of

the- degree-of: Bachelor of Arts, shall be entitled
td-vo'te m^elections-and admissions to Fellowships.

Provisions as to Elections.
3. The election of Fellows (not being Pro-

fessorial or Official Fellows, or specially elected
under clause 19 of this Statute), shall .take place,
on a stated day in each year, to be appointed by
th'e Principal and Fellows subject to the provisions
for- postponement herein-after contained j and-
riotice of every intended election, and of the
number of vacancies to be filled up, shall be given
by the Principal' in such manner as he shall deem
best adapted to secure publicity, thirty days .at
least before the day of election.

Examinations.
4. Sub'jecfcto the powers of' election without ex-

amination herein-after provided, the intellectual
qualifications of the candidates for' Fellowships
snail-be tested by an examination in such subjects
connected with the studies of the University a*
the" Principal and' Fellows shall determine ; but
the system' of'examinations shall7 be such as to-
render the Fellowship's' accessible- from- time" to'
time1 to excellence in every branch of knowledge
Recognised in the Schools of the1' University.; and
the examination shall,' three times at least for
every ten vacancies -filled up;, have special reference
to the subjects recognised in one- or more of/ the
Final Schools of the University,.other than'tha
School of Liters' Hiimaniores.; In cases where
such examination is had, .the Principal and Fellowa
shall elect that candidate (being, otherwise duly-
qualified according; to • the; Statutes in force for the
time being) who? after such. examination shall
appear to be of the greatest merit and most fit to be .
a Fellow of the College- as a place of religion,!
learning, and education.-

Probation- and Admission.
5. Every person1 elected to a Fellowship not

being a Professorial 6r Official Fellowship .and
riot being specially elected under clause 19 of-thia^
Sjtatnte, shall remain a Probationer Fellow for one'
yiear from the day of-his election. A Probationer
Fellow shall not -be* entitled to take any part in the-
government of the College' or the 'administration
of its property, but shall receive the same emolu-
n|ents as if he' Were'an Actual Fellow;1 Upon the
expiration of his'year of probation he shall be ad-
mitted an Actual'Fellow if found fit in' the judg-
ment of the Principal and Fellows to-be a Fellow1

of the College.
* . i " '.

Tenure-and Stipend-of Ordinary Fellowships:
6. Every person elected to a Fellowship not

Official or Professorial, and not being specially
elected under clause 19 of this Statute, shall (sub-
ect to- the provisions for vacating Fellowships

otherwise-than: by- lapsed pf time and for the de-
privation of Fellows in; these Statutes' contained)
>e entitled to hold his Fellowship for seven years
'ronvthe d.ay of-his election and 'no longer, unless-
after his election he shall have-been for at least two
years resident in the University, and employed
either as, a Tutor or Lecturer in the educational
work of the College, or of the University, or (with
.he consent of the College) in the educational

work of any other College, or in the office of.
iursar of the College; in any of which cases-
lis Fellowship shall be prolonged for one year

more. The value of such Fellowships shall be
200?. a year clear of income tax, but inclusive of.
II allowances save as herein-after mentioned.

Number and Election of Official Fellows.
7. The number of Official Fellows shall not


